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sas5 PACKpackingpacktngING ekchementeoccl temen t endand generalgenerolgenerailgenevailgeneraIl bedlambedlombeilanibeiland oreor the ftulttire suff-iL when the girlgirls get together to pockpack for ahiraeirihir trip to europe
shown giving a wordard6rd of advice is mike schllmoeltersch11mol1r who
received a 450 grant to go onan the trip
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leave for europe
ttiureday7bursday june 6thath was a

red letter day for 15 young
anchorage students they
and four chaperonschaperoneschaperons left for
an international educational
student tour for three weekweeks s
in europeeurope

the main purpose of the
trip is to promote internat-
ional relations and to com-
pare school programs areadaroaddbroad
with those in alaska

the group will travel
throughout seven countries
during their astayistaystay in which
time they will cross ex
amine the temples of rome
and the tower of pisa will
ride the venecianvenetianVenecian gondolas
and will visit such cities as
amsterdam strasburg munich
florence and copenhagen

they also will see such
sights as the lights of paris
the english styles of london
and the mounmountainsbainstains of
germany austria and
switzerland

the group has been hard
at work orgaffizorganizingingi a program
for european students gen-
eralizingeralizing life in the uniunitedted
states and specifically in
alaska

they will have the chance
to visit a few of thethe
european schools and show
alaskan wildlife films and
produce skits of robert
services theile cremation of
sam mcgee and theme ice
wornworm cocktail

the young alaskansalaskasAlaskans also
will speak about natives
weather schools and
modernmodem music in the 49th
state

the group will travel by
two volkswagenvolkswagonvowswagonVolksVoWs wagon micro
busses youth hostelscostelshostels non-
profit organizatiaorganizatia&organizatia wvringwinging

travelers throughout europe
will provide rooms for the
night

hie total cost of the trip
is 650 this includes food
lodging travel expenseseen ses
and spending money one
stustudentdait mike schillmoelerschillmoelmSchill moelermoelm
won a grant of 450 by the
fairview parentteacherParent Teacher
association tohulptohelpto help pay his
farefam on the trip each of the
other students has had to
pay hihiss own way

theile group has formed an
international travelers club
in hopes of promoting more
tours and schoolsponsoredschool sponsponsoredsore d
scholarchscholarshschoscholarshipslarsh I1 a in the future

newly defectedefectedelected officers aream
oliver smith president
cathy wellman vice presi-
dent janice franklin sec-
retary and loelee wheaton
treasurer

the chaperonschaperoneschaperons includeinclucbincludb
dr helen beime mrs sue
hansen mrs lhhizelzel
pilkington and mrs armalrmairma
scavenius as the main
sponsor

students were chosen on
the basis of interracial repre-
sentationsentation and individualdividualin
talents ttieyme incleincluincludede
blythe davis 3anaanjanisi 8 frank-
lin page hansen trinkyprinky
longeski cindi mccullough
alidaalicia muldrow mike
Schillschillrooelcrschillmoelermoeler oliver smith
chris tower pat ard
cathy wellman lee clientonwhcatonwlientonWh caton
jenny williams darlene
wright and don wright

an account of opinions aidad
experiences of the students
on the tour will be sent back
to alaska by blythe davispat ward cathy wellmanWell roan
and leeue whealonwheaton


